Preserving America's Heritage

for

Wherry and Capehart Era Family Housing
At Air Force and Navy Bases

I. Introduction

This ProgramComment,adoptedpursuantto 36 CFR § 800.l4(e), demonstratesDepartmentof
the Air Force(Air Force)andDepartmentof the Navy (Navy) compliancewith their
responsibilitiesunderSection106 of the National Historic PreservationAct with regardto the
following actionsin the managementof the Wherry and CapehartEra family housing:
maintenance,repair, layaway,mothballing,privatization andtransferout of federalagency
ownership,substantialalterationthroughrenovation,demolition, anddemolition and
replacementof Wherry and CapehartEra housing,associatedstructuresand landscapefeatures
that may be eligible for listing on the National Registerof Historic Places.

II. Treatmentof Wherry and CapehartProperties
A. Eligibility
The Departmentof the Anny (Anny) conducteda historic contextof its Wherry and Capehart
propertiesand documentedthesein a report entitledFor Wantof a Home: A Historic Contextfor
Wherryand CapehartMilitary Family Housing.On May 22, 2001,the Anny sponsoreda
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symposiumon Wherry and Capeharterahousingmanagementasit relatedto historic
preservation.The symposiumwas attendedby preservationexperts,including the National Trust
for Historic Preservation(Trust), the National Conferenceof StateHistoric PreservationOfficers
(NCSHPO),the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation(ACHP), andnationally recognized
expertsin the field of historic preservationfrom academiaandindustry. Symposiumparticipants
recommendeda programmaticapproachto complying with Section106,and theseapproaches
werepart of the Army's ProgramCommentwhich was approvedby the ACHP in 2002 (67 FR
39332;June7, 2002).
The Air Forceandthe Navy havegathereddataon their inventoryof Wherry and Capehart
propertieswhich will be appendedto the Anny's contextstudy,asoutlinedbelow, to provide a
comprehensiveunderstandingof the Departmentof Defense(DoD) inventory for this property
type. As with the Anny, the Air Forceandthe Navy considertheir inventory of Wherry and
Capehartproperties,including any associatedstructuresand landscapefeatures,to be eligible for
the National Registerof Historic Placesfor the purposesof Section106compliance.
B. Treatment
The Air Forceandthe Navy haverequesteda ProgramCommentasa service-wideSection106
complianceaction relatedto managementof Wherry and CapehartEra housing,associated
structuresand landscapefeatures.This programmaticapproachwill facilitate management
actionsfor maintenance,repair, layaway,mothballing,privatizationandtransferout of Federal
agencyownership,substantialalterationthroughrenovation,demolition,and demolition and
replacementof Wherry and CapehartEra housing,associatedstructuresand landscapefeatures.
Suchactionspresenta potential for adverseeffectsto historic properties.
Basedon the ProgramCommentpreviouslyapprovedfor the Army for this property type, and
following meetingswith the ACHP, the Trust andNCSHPO,the Air Forceandthe Navy agreeto
the following six-stepapproachto the treatmentof its Wherry andCapehartproperties:
(i) The Air Forceandthe Navy will:
(a) revisethe Anny's historic context,The Wherryand CapehartEra Solutionsto the
PostwarFamily HousingShortage(1949-1962):A Historic Context,to include
infonIlation pertinentto Air ForceandNavy baseswherethis infonIlation differs from
that providedin the Anny's contextstudy,including infonIlation on Navy andAir Force
CapehartandWherry Era Housingarchitects,sponsorsandbidders,& projects.The
expandedcontextstudywill provide a more completepicture of Wherry and Capehart
Era family housingacrossDoD, and
(b) upon completionof the revisedcontextstudy,the Air Forceandthe Navy will useit
and any resulting oral historiesrecordedin accordancewith sectionII(B)(vi), below, to
preparea report suitablefor releaseto the generalpublic. The report to the public will
extractthat informationwhich may be deemedsensitiveor inappropriatefor releaseto
the public; the resultingcontextstudywill be placedon a publicly accessibleweb site and

copiesof the report will be providedto all the SHPOs,NCSHPO,the Trust and the
ACHP.
(ii) The Navy andAir Forcewill review the resultsof the expandedandrevisedcontext study
and determinewhetherany of thosepropertiesidentified underSectionII(B)(i)(a) are of
particularimportance. The Navy andAir Forcewill notify the Council of the resultsof this
review, andthe Council will forward the resultsto the NCSHPO,andthe Trust.
(iii) The Air ForceandNavy will use,or modify for their own use,the Army's designguidelines:
NeighborhoodDesign Guidelinesfor Army Wherryand CapehartHousing.Modified design
guidelineswill be providedto ACHP for review. Copiesof the Air ForceandNavy guidelines
will be providedto the NCSHPO,the Trust andthe ACHP. TheseNeighborhoodDesign
Guidelineswill be distributedby Headquarters,Air ForceandNavy to thoseoffices that manage
andmaintainthis housingtype andthey will be encouragedto considerthe designguidelinesin
planning actionsthat affect their Wherry and CapehartEra housing,associatedstructuresand
landscapefeatures.
(iv) For Wherry and Capehartpropertiesthat havebeendetenninedto be of particular
importance,asdefinedin the revisedcontextstudy,the Air Forceandthe Navy will:
(a) considerthe needto conductadditionalhistorical documentation,and
(b) within funding aridmissionconstraints,considerthe preservationof theseproperties
throughcontinueduseasmilitary housing.
(v) The Air Forceandthe Navy will advisedevelopersinvolved in housingprivatization
initiatives that Wherry and Capehartpropertiesmay be eligible for historic preservationtax
credits.
(vi) The Air Forceandthe Navy will attemptto locateand conductoral interviewswith military
families who lived in Wherry and Capeharthousing(which may includeArmy families), and
otherpeoplewho were involved with designand constructionof CapehartandWherry Era
housing.Prior to conductingany interviews,the Air Forceandthe Navy will seekadvicefrom
appropriategovernmentoffices suchasthe Library of Congress'VeteransHistory Project and
the military servicehistorical centersto developa setof appropriateinterview questionsand
properformatsin which interviewswould be recorded.Upon completionof the oral histories,the
Air Forceandthe Navy will provide a copy of all written andrecordeddocumentationto the
Library of Congress.

IlL Applicability
This ProgramCommentdoesnot apply to the following propertiesthat arelisted, or eligible for
listing, on the National Registerof Historic Places:
(i) archeologicalsites,

(ii) propertiesof traditional religious andcultural significanceto federallyrecognizedIndian
tribesor Native Hawaiianorganizations,or
(iii) historic propertiesotherthan Air ForceandNavy Wherry and CapehartEra housing,
associatedstructuresand landscapefeatures.

~ Schedulefor Completion:
(i). Within 12 monthsfrom Council approvalof the ProgramComment,the Air ForceandNavy
shall complete:
(a). the expandedandrevisedcontextstudyfor Capehartand Wherry Era housingas
describedin SectionII(B)(i)(a), above;
(b). review of the contextstudyfor propertiesof particularimportanceasdescribedin
II(B)(ii), above;and
(c). adoptionof the designguidelinesasdescribedin Sectionll(B)(iii), above.
(ii) Within 24 monthsfrom Council approvalof the ProgramComment,the Navy and Air Force
shall complete:
(a). its considerationof propertiesof particularimportanceasdescribedin Section
II(B)(iv), above;
(b). completionof the oral history segmentof the mitigation, asdescribedin Section
II(B)(vi), above,and
(c). completionof the contextstudysuitablefor releaseto the generalpublic, asdescribed
in SectionII(B)(i)(b), above.

IJ': Effect of Program Comment
The ACHP believesthat this six-stepapproachwill ensurethat the Air Forceandthe Navy take
into accountthe effectsof managementof their Wherry and Capeharterahousing.By following
this commentand outlined six-stepapproach,the Air Forceandthe Navy will havemet their
responsibilitiesfor complianceunderSection106regardingmanagementof their Wherry and
Capeharterahousing.Accordingly, Air ForceandNavy baseswill not haveto follow the caseby-caseSection106review processfor eachindividual managementaction.
The Air Forceandthe Navy may carry out managementactionsprior to the completionof all of
the six treatmentstepsoutlined above,so long as suchmanagementactionsdo not precludethe
eventualsuccessfulcompletionof thosesix steps.

This ProgramCommentwill remainin effect until such"timeasthe Air Forceor the Navy
determinesthat suchcommentsareno longerneededandnotifies ACHP, in writing, or the
ACHP determinesthat the considerationof Wherry and Capehartpropertiesis not being carried
out in a mannerconsistentwith this ProgramComment.The ACHP may withdraw this Program
Commentin accordancewith 36 CFR §800.14(e)(6).Following suchwithdrawal, the Air Force
andthe Navy would comply with the requirementsof 36 CFR §§ 800.3through 800.7for each
individual managementaction.
The ACHP Membership approved this Program Comment on November 18, 2004.
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